
Ready-made Tweets 

You can copy-paste these tweets into 

your Twitter account or automate them 

using your favorite automation tool. 

Thank you so much for your help!

Julie
j u l i e  w i n k l e  g i u l i o n i

Launch Week Tweets
Celebrating the launch of #helpthemgrow by @beverlylkaye and @julie_wg (tweet now)

I can’t wait to buy and read #helpthemgrow http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

Celebrating the launch week of #helpthemgrow. Get your copy now http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 
(tweet now)

@beverlylkaye and @julie_wg have hit a home run with #helpthemgrow http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 
(tweet now)

A must read for anyone in leadership, #HelpThemGrow by @beverlylkaye and @julie_wg 
http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

“Help Them Grow or Watch Them Go is a must for all managers.” @workcoach4you 
http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 #HelpThemGrow (tweet now)

@beverlylkaye and @julie_wg “do a great job in spelling out the how-to’s!” @ChipConley 
#HelpThemGrow (tweet now)

#HelpThemGrow “Should be the career conversation Bible for busy leaders!” @coachgoldsmith 
http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

“A great guidebook for those whose job it is to help other people grow” @ToServeIsToLive 
(tweet now)

#HelpThemGrow

Quote Tweets
Success depends upon tapping the very best that each employee has to offer @beverlylkaye 
@julie_wg #HelpThemGrow (tweet now)

Careers are developed one conversation at a time...over time. #HelpThemGrow @julie_wg 
@beverlylkaye http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

A strength is a lot like oxygen. We don’t really pay much attention to it—unless it’s missing. 
#HelpThemGrow http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

http://clicktotweet.com/x6vwP
http://clicktotweet.com/VfRnL
http://clicktotweet.com/5bXny
http://clicktotweet.com/2C1Ll
http://clicktotweet.com/O88UT
http://clicktotweet.com/5610O
http://clicktotweet.com/21Z1Y
http://clicktotweet.com/mdqpn
http://clicktotweet.com/30MTg
http://clicktotweet.com/9Ig3a
http://clicktotweet.com/Zqx2F
http://clicktotweet.com/0z3yQ


When it comes to career development, it takes a village. @julie_wg @beverlylkaye             
#HelpThemGrow http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

Individual puzzle pieces don’t look like much. Put them together & you’ve got the complete 
picture. #HelpThemGrow @julie_wg @beverlylkaye (tweet now)

Onward & upward has been replaced by forward & toward #HelpThemGrow @beverlylkaye 
@julie_wg http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

When it comes to career conversations, just GROW for it! @julie_wg @beverlylkaye 
#HelpThemGrow http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

Grow with the Flow @julie_wg @beverlylkaye #HelpThemGrow available at Amazon          
http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

Career development makes a difference. #HelpThemGrow by @beverlylkaye and @julie_wg 
http://amzn.to/Q7JwT7 (tweet now)

http://clicktotweet.com/SafTz
http://clicktotweet.com/s2c8K
http://clicktotweet.com/VEjsc
http://clicktotweet.com/qXNbv
http://clicktotweet.com/BF9Rp
http://clicktotweet.com/U4744

